A Review of Eyelid Margin Malpositions: A Unique Spectrum in a South-East Asian Tertiary Hospital.
Due to the anatomical differences between the Asian and non-Asian eyelid, the authors hypothesize a different spectrum of eyelid margin malposition conditions seen in Singapore as compared with a predominant Caucasian population. The purpose of the study is to describe the spectrum of eyelid margin malpositions that were operated in a South-East Asian Tertiary Hospital. Retrospective study involving all patients who required surgery for eyelid margin malpositions over a 2-year period. The etiology and ethnic spread of patients were analyzed for each eyelid margin malposition. A total of 249 eyelids (144 patients) were analyzed. There were 127 Chinese (88.2%), 8 Malays (5.6%), 6 Indians (4.2%), 2 Indonesians (1.4%), and 1 Korean (0.7%). Epiblepharon (53.4%) was the commonest surgery performed, followed by entropion (25.7%) and ectropion (20.9%). Among patients with epiblepharon and entropion, Chinese patients formed the overwhelming majority (>95%). There were no Eurasians or Indians who presented with epiblepharon or entropion. Among patients with ectropion, there was a higher representation of Indian patients (16.7%). This study shows that the spectrum of eyelid margin malpositions in Singapore is unique and that developmental epiblepharon remains the commonest eyelid margin malposition requiring surgery. In terms of involutional eyelid margin malpositions, entropion is more common than ectropion, especially among the Chinese. The similarity in terms of eyelid involvement and ethnic distribution of both epiblepharon and involutional entropion suggests that there is a common factor in both these conditions, which the authors infer is due to the unique anatomy of the Asian eyelid.